Summary. The mechanism of inhibitor-tolerant respiration in Rhodotorula glytionis was studied. This inhibitor-toleranit respiratory pathway was not duie to 
planIt tisstues (4) . In general, 2 explanations have 1)een invoked to accouint for oxygein uiptake in the preseince of respiratory chain inhibitors (e.g. cyanide ): A) the operatioin of an alternate inhibitor insensitive pathway (1, 16) ; and 1B) the presenice of an excess of a inormal cyanide-sensitive c tochrome c oxidase (2) . Cyanide tolerant respiration has also been demonstrate(d in tissuies of the dormaint Cecropia silkworm (14) , aindI in the mi(lglit of the mature silkworm (13) . It was suggested in the latter case that an alternative pathway operate(l and that cytochrome 17, could be acting as the inhibitor tolerant terminlal oxidase.
Stulies Nvith cells of the bacterium Aclirot1to-bo(1cter adlapted to growth in the preselnce of cyanide revealed the presence of mutch higher concentrationis of the terminal oxidlase (cytochrome a.,) in the a(lapte(I cells than in the sensitive cells (10, 11) the excess oxidase hypothesis therefore cani account for the operation of this system. RZecent observations of inhibitor toleranit respirationi in the funiiguis UOn leave from National Inistitute ol Agricultural Sciclces, Koniosu, Saitamn,, Japan. 2 This investigation was supported b\ grants from the Public Health Service (GM-08565) anda National Science Foundation (GB-2387 MIyrotheciin zverriucaria suggest the presence of 2 cytochrome c oxidases, one of which is resistalnt to the actioni of some respiratory chain inhibitors (6) . Stutclies in ouir laboratory (9) The purpose of the presenit stud(ly is to characterize and obtain information on the mechaniism of inhibitor tolerant respiration in R. gltit iVs.
Materials and Methods
The materials anid metho(ds uisecl in this stud(ly have been dlescribed (9) . Cytochrome c oxi(lase activity of cell free extracts wvas measuired by the methodl of Ktuboyama and King (7), using a Clark oxygen electrode; Sigma horse heart cytochrome c (Type III) C,vtochroine c Oxidase and its Sensitivity to C.yanide. Since cyanide insensitive cytochrome oxidases have been observed in some microorganisms (6, 12) , the sensitivity of the cytochrome c oxi(lase of R. gluttinis to cyanide was tested. Cells were disrupted in a French press operated at 15,000 lb/'sq in. The mater;al was then centrifuged at 3,000 X g for 10 minutes and the supernatant fraction was tested for cytochrome c oxidase activity. (fig 4a) inidicating the operation of a respiratory system with a high affinity for oxygen. In the presence of cyanide, although the initial rate of 02 uptake was not inhibited, the rate of oxvgen uptake decreased significantly when the oxygen concentration fell below 100 Mum (fig 4a) . This change in rate as a ftunction of pO2 indicates the operation of a respiratory chain with a low affinity for oxygen. The -respiratory velocities, calculated from the tangent of the trace curves, were plotted against concentration of oxygen in the reaction mixture (fig 4b) . over a wide range of cyanide concentrations (1 X 10' -1 X 10-2M) and to the same extent indicating that this phenomenon did not result from a simple competition between 0'2 and cyanide for cytochrome oxidase.
Aeration of the sample, after the cells had reached zero oxygen concentration, restulted in a 02, uptake curve indistingtuishable from the initial one suggesting that the decreased rate of 02 uptake at low levels of oxygen concentration did not result from a gradtual inhibition of the cells by cyanide. The effects of antimycin A (fig 4a,4b) inhibitor. In the case of R. glutinis, the inhibitors appear to exert their action on the normal respiratory chain, thereby resulting in the operation of a compensatory respiratory system. Our data suiggest that the cyanide tolerant electron chain is nonphosphorylative and thus analagous to the situiation in the mitochondria isolated from the skunk cabbage spadix and aged potato slices where cyanide inhibits oxidative phosphorylation but has no effect on respiration (3, 5) .
